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Abstract

Objectives: To evaluate the perception and satisfaction of patients versus staffs in three psychiatric wards in Tehran.
Methods: 219 participants (patients and staffs) from Imam Hossein, Taleghani and Rouzbeh hospitals were evaluated using WAS
(ward atmosphere scale), WES -10 (working environment scale), Moos and VSSS (verona service satisfaction scale- 32) questionnaires.
Results: 217 participants including 121 patients (55.2%), 58 staffs (26.4%) (nurses and assistant nurses) and 38 doctors (17.3%) (Psychi-
atrist and residents) were evaluated. The highest mean score in WAS for patients was in order and organization (0.57 ± 0.13) and
for staffs was in anger and aggressive behavior (0.58 ± 0.13) items, moreover the lowest mean score in patients and staffs was in
autonomy. The mean scores for patients regarding order and organization, staff control and clarity items were higher compared to
staffs and in other items the staffs scored higher than patients. Involvement with therapy strongly correlated with Verona (+ 0.75).
MOOS showed direct significant correlation with self-realization and indirect significant correlation with nervousness, conflict and
work load in WES-10.
Conclusions: Staff and patients perceive the treatment environment differently, moreover staff consider ward atmosphere more
suitable than patients, but staff satisfaction did not correlate with their perception from treatment environment.

Keywords: Ward Atmosphere Scale (WAS), VSSS (Verona Service Satisfaction Scale- 32), Work Environment and Job Satisfaction
(WES-10), Patient and Staff Satisfaction

1. Background

Patients and staffs experience different aspects of work
environment in psychiatric wards, although they spend
a lot of time in the same place. This difference in con-
ception is more important because lead to several difficul-
ties in relationship between patients and staff (1-4). Pre-
vious studies in this field have proved the importance of
psychiatric hospital environment and indicated that how
this environment can be manipulated to enhance therapy.
These studies have designated that ward atmosphere af-
fects patients and staff satisfaction, relationship between
patients and staff, length of hospitalization and post hos-
pital adjustments (5-7). The ward atmosphere scale (WAS)
is a tool to evaluate the aspects of the ward atmosphere in-
cluding: relationship dimensions (involvement, support,
spontaneous behavior), personal growth dimensions (au-
tonomy, practical orientation, personal problem orienta-
tion, anger and aggressive behavior) and system mainte-
nance dimensions (order and organization, program clar-
ity, staff control, staff’s attitude toward expressed feelings)
(8). In a 20 years follow up study, Rossberg et al. eval-
uated patient satisfaction and treatment environment in

acute psychiatric ward and indicated that items such as in-
volvement in treatment, practical orientation, anger and
aggressive behavior and staff control (staff’s ability to con-
trol patients and manage condition of ward) significantly
correlated with patient’s satisfaction (9). Another study by
Rossberg et al. signified higher WAS score among staffs
compared to the patients regardless of order (to array the
ward) and organization and staff control (10). Prior stud-
ies have provided conflicting results about the differences
between patients’ and staff’s perceptions of the treatment
environment (11, 12). The reasons for such discrepancy are
not clear but it may relate to different study design and dif-
ferent tools for measuring the scores. In 2003, Rossberg
and Friis has indicated that these studies have applied indi-
vidual WAS scores, whose reliability for most subscales are
unsatisfactory (13). The VSSS (Verona service satisfaction
scale- 32) questionnaire evaluates satisfaction of patients
and their relatives about treatment progress, hospital en-
vironment and staff behavior and expertise. It was trans-
lated from English to Persian and in 2008 was adapted for
Iranian population by Nejatisafa et al., (14). Additionally,
the work environment and job satisfaction (WES-10) has
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been applied to evaluate the work environment by Ross-
berg and indicated that patient satisfaction tightly corre-
lated with patients’ WAS scores but did not significantly
correlate with staff’s WES-10 scores (10).

Studies evaluating relationship between staffs and pa-
tients in psychiatric hospital, patient’s satisfaction, work
environment and job satisfaction in Iran are limited.
Therefore this study addresses the above-mentioned issues
with a purpose of evaluating the perception and satisfac-
tion of patients versus staffs in three psychiatric wards in
Tehran

2. Methods

This cross sectional study was organized in 2010 and
2011 in Imam Hosein, Taleghani and Roozbeh hospitals in
Tehran and 217 participants (patients and staffs) were re-
cruited in this study. Patients who were hospitalized more
than one week and staff who were working in the wards
for at least one month and agreed to participate, were in-
cluded. Patients with impaired consciousness and staffs
who exit from ward by any reason, were excluded. Due to
the presence in psychiatric wards, the necessary permits
were obtained from the heads of departments and author-
ities. Adequate explanations were presented to all patients
and staff about the actual research project.

WAS (ward atmosphere scale) and WES -10 (working
environment scale) Moos and Verona questionnaire were
used.

WAS is the most widely used tool to assess the psycho-
social environment in wards and contains different as-
pects of patient-staff relationship, personal feelings in pa-
tients and staffs and system specifications. WAS includes
10 Items as follow:

1. Involvement: how active and energetic patients are
in the treatment program.

2. Support: how much patients help and support each
other and how supportive the staff is toward patients.

3. Spontaneous behavior: how much the program en-
courages the open expression of feelings by patients and
staff?

4. Autonomy: how self-sufficient and independent pa-
tients are, in making their own decisions.

5. Practical orientation: the extent to which patients
learn practical skills and are prepared for release from the
program.

6. Personal problem orientation: the extent to which
patients seek to understand their feelings and personal
problems.

7. Anger and Aggressive behavior: the extent to
which patients argue with other patients and staff, become
openly angry, and display other aggressive behavior.

8. Order and Organization: how important order and
organization are in the program.

9. Program clarity: the extent to which patients know
what to expect in their day-to-day routine and the explicit-
ness of program rules and procedures.

10. Staff control: The extent to which the staff uses mea-
sures to keep patients under necessary controls.

WAS has 100 “True” or “False” phrases that participants
answer according to their opinion. Several phrases reflect
one item. Each item receives a score between 0 to 1, and is
evaluated independently.

WES -10 (work environment satisfaction) is a self-report
questionnaire for staff to examine their perception from
main components of the workplace and comprises four
subscales including:

1. Self-realization: Staff how much they feel they can
support and appreciate their knowledge in ward.

2. Work load: Staff how much duties have to do and
how much they feel to be in several places at the same time.

3. Conflict: staff how much encounter with conflicts
and issues of dishonesty and not knowing their duties.

4. Nervousness: Staff how much concerned are regard-
ing going to work and how much stress they feel.

The staff rated each items on a 5-point scale ranging
from 1, completely disagrees, to 5, completely agree. Each
item is evaluated independently.

VSSS (verona service satisfaction scale- 32) is a question-
naire to evaluate the effects of ward services and treatment
progress on satisfaction of patients and their relatives in
two forms, one for patients and one for relatives. (1 to 5 Lik-
ert scale for each question).

Moos is a questionnaire with three questions about
job satisfaction. (3 to 15 score) WAS, WES -10 and Moos
satisfaction questionnaires were used in backward-toward
method. The reliability of translated versions was checked
with five psychiatry attends. The revised Persian versions
of questionnaires were presented to three patients and
three staff and they were asked to read the questionnaires
and indicate any unclear words or phrases. Finally another
group including three patients and three staff revised the
questionnaires and finally, we approved this version and
presented to participants in this study.

The WAS and Verona (patient version) questionnaires
were given to patients furthermore the Verona question-
naire (patient family’s version) was filled by patient’s fam-
ily. Additionally WAS, WES and Moos questionnaires were
filled by staff including psychiatrists, psychiatry residents,
nurses and nurse assistants.

The collected data were analyzed using SPSS version 20.
The mean of each item of WAS was measured for patients
and staff separately and WES-10 for staff. The mean score
of VSSS-32 indicated patients’ satisfaction from ward and
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Moos mean score showed staff job satisfaction. All data an-
alyzed using t- test, ANOVA and non-parametric Kruskal-
Wallis and Mann -Whitney tests when a group contains less
than 10 samples. The correlation between variables ob-
tained using Pearson correlation test. α < 0.05 were con-
sider significant.

3. Results

217 participants including 121 patients (55%), 58 staff
(26%) (nurses and assistant nurses) and 38 doctors (19%)
(psychiatrist and residents) were evaluated. The Verona
satifsfaction scale mean score in patients was 85.13 ± 15.4
and the difference between three hospitals was significant
(P = 0.04) (Table 1). The mean score of job satisfaction ques-
tionnaire (Moos) for nurses and assistants was 10.6 ± 2.3
and for doctors was 11.1 ± 1.6.

Table 1. VSSS-32 Mean Score in Three Hospitalsa

Hospital Mean of Verona Score Standard Deviation of
Verona Score

Imam Hossein 88.5 14.1

Taleghani 89 4.4

Rouzbeh 81.7 17.3

Total 85.1 15.4

aANOVA: P < 0.05.

Regarding WAS questionnaire, the highest mean score
for patients was detected in order and organization (0.57±
0.13) and in staff was detected in anger and aggressive be-
havior (0.58 ± 0.13) item, moreover the lowest mean score
in patients and staff was in autonomy (Table 2). The mean
score in patients in order and organization, staff control
and clarity subscales was higher compared to the staffs and
in other items the staff score was higher than patients (Ta-
ble 2).

For patients, involvement with therapy strongly corre-
lated with Verona mean score (+ 0.75). Conversely, anger
and aggressive behavior indirectly correlated with Verona
mean score (- 0.78). Moreover there was a moderate corre-
lation between Verona mean score and WAS in support (+
0.37), spontaneous behavior (+ 0.37), personal problem ori-
entation (+ 0.49) and autonomy items (+ 0.34) and weak
correlation regarding practical orientation (+ 0.27). Addi-
tionally, program clarity and order and organization was
not significantly correlated with Verona mean score (Table
3).

For staff, Moos mean score showed direct significant
correlation with self-realization and indirect significant
correlation with nervousness, conflict and work load.

Table 2. WAS Items Mean Score for Patients and Staff (P < 0.05)

Was Item Mean Standard Deviation 2-Tailed P Sig.

Involvement < 0.05

Patients 0.37 0.14

Staff 0.47 0.12

Support < 0.05

Patients 0.42 0.12

Staff 0.48 0.11

Spontaneity < 0.05

Patients 0.47 0.12

Staff 0.52 0.11

Autonomy < 0.05

Patients 0.15 0.08

Staff 0.15 0.08

Practical orientation < 0.05

Patients 0.42 0.10

Staff 0.53 0.12

Personal problems
orientation

< 0.05

Patients 0.50 0.13

Staff 0.54 0.11

Anger and aggression < 0.05

Patients 0.50 0.15

Staff 0.58 0.13

Order and
organization

< 0.05

Patients 0.75 0.13

Staff 0.57 0.12

Program clarity < 0.05

Patients 0.60 0.11

Staff 0.54 0.09

Staff control < 0.05

Patients 0.65 0.13

Staff 0.57 0.10

Abbreviation: Sig., significance.

Moreover Moos mean score did not correlate with any WAS
items (Tables 4 and 5).

4. Discussion

In psychiatric wards the theories on how to describe
a good treatment environment for both patients and staff
have changed over the years. The ward atmosphere scale
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Table 3. Correlation Between WAS Items and VSSS-32 Mean Score for Patientsa

Was Items Pearson Coefficient with
Verona Score

2-Tailed Sig

Involvement + 0.75 < 0.05

Support + 0.37 < 0.05

Spontaneity + 0.37 < 0.05

Autonomy + 0.34 < 0.05

Practical orientation + 0.27 < 0.05

Personal problem
orientation

+ 0.49 < 0.05

Anger and aggressive
behavior

- 0.78 < 0.05

Order and organization - 0.12 0.17

Program clarity + 0.13 0.14

Staff control - 0.30 < 0.05

Abbreviation: Sig., significance.
a(ANOVA < 0.05).

Table 4. Correlation Between WAS Items and Moos Mean Score for Staff

WAS Items Pearson Coefficient with
Moos Score

2-Tailed Sig.

Involvement - 0.03 0.71

Support - 0.007 0.94

Spontaneity - 0.14 0.17

Autonomy - 0.01 0.85

Practical orientation - 0.07 0.48

Personal problem
orientation

- 0.03 0.73

Anger and aggressive
behavior

- 0.04 0.68

Order and organization + 0.03 0.77

Program clarity - 0.02 0.81

Staff control - 0.19 0.06

Abbreviation: Sig., significance.

Table 5. Correlation Between WES-10 Items and Moos Mean Score for Staff

WES-10 Item Pearson Coefficient with MOOS Score Sig.

Self-realization + 0.47 < 0.05

Nervousness - 0.59 < 0.05

Conflict - 0.57 < 0.05

Work load - 0.61 < 0.05

Abbreviation: Sig., significance.

(WAS) is an approved questionnaire to assess how patients

and staff perceive the ward environment. In current sur-
vey, the results showed that the WAS mean score among
staff was more than patients in most of items. But, in
items that indicate system maintenance dimensions, in-
clude order and organization, program clarity and staff
control, mean WAS score was higher among patients than
staff. These finding were in line with Friis study that spec-
ified higher WAS score in respect to order and organiza-
tion and staff control among patients (15). The results of
our study in accordance with Friis results indicate that staff
perceive the treatment environment more positively than
patients (15). Regarding to the items that show personal
growth, Main et al. implied that staff obtain higher score
on items that showed the favorable compared to undesir-
able aspects of their duties (16). In agreement to this find-
ing, we addressed that staff obtained higher score than pa-
tients with the exception of anger and aggressive behav-
ior that is consistent with previous reports and may re-
flect the perception of patients and some staffs’ aggres-
sive behaviors by most of the staff. About two items of
WAS, our findings are different from previous studies: The
mean score of autonomy among patients and staffs in cur-
rent survey was comparable but lower than prior inves-
tigations (0.15 vs. 0.47 for patients and 0.53 for staff in
Rossberg and Firis study) (13).It may reflect that in these
three major and different settings of psychiatric ward in
Iran (close ward in Imam Hossein general hospital, open
ward in Taleghani general hospital and single specialized
Rouzbeh hospital), there are some rules which limit the
patients autonomy and similarly perceive by staffs and pa-
tients. Moreover, program clarity score in patients was
higher than staffs showing that patients adapt more with
the rules in the wards but staffs find their various respon-
sibilities less clear.

Compared with large study of Rossberg and Friis, in
our study the mean score of WAS items are less except with
anger and aggressive behavior and staff control in both
patients and staffs and order and organization and pro-
gram clarity in patients. According to the approved role
of therapeutic environment and low level of aggression in
patients’ outcome, it is necessary to find ways to decrease
violence in wards.

The difference between three hospitals was significant
regarding patients satisfaction assessed by Verona ques-
tionnaire. The reason for such discrepancy is not clear but
may relate to different relationship between staff and pa-
tients in three hospitals. We divulged the strong direct
correlation between patients satisfaction (VSSS-32 mean
score) and the WAS item involvement in treatment, con-
versely indirect correlation with anger and aggressive be-
havior. Moreover, support, spontaneous behavior, auton-
omy and personal problem orientation items moderately
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correlated with patients’ satisfaction and practical orien-
tation suggesting weak correlation. Patients’ satisfaction
correlates more with human and social than scientific and
official aspects. In other word, patients will satisfy if they
feel involved with their therapeutic process; found the
ward live and active; had group activity and assumed the
audience in ward a harmonious society. On the other hand,
hostile behavior and conflict between patients and staff de-
crease the patients’ satisfaction. In fact, patients can say
implemented criteria of family and society in ward. One
interesting finding is that although patients obtained high
score in order and organization and program clarity items
(even more than other countries), these did not show sig-
nificant correlation with patients’ satisfaction (order and
organization shows negative correlation). It may reflect
patients’ trend to break rules.

In Rossberg study, patients satisfaction (be assessed by
different satisfaction scale) strongly correlated with sup-
port and involvement with treatment.

In respect to staff, regardless of their position as doctor
or non-doctor staff, affect WAS mean scores in involvement
with treatment, anger and aggressive behavior and per-
sonal problem orientation and they are significantly more
in non-doctor staff. It seems that because of more spend-
ing time in ward, non-doctor staff percept human and so-
cial aspects of ward much and show more interests in pa-
tients’ personal issues.

Our findings about work attitude are assessed by WES-
10, showing interesting difference between doctors and
non-doctor staff. Doctors apply their knowledge in ward
better and feel much support. Non-doctor staff percept
much stress and conflict. Both obtained moderate score in
workload Item. The most interesting finding of our study
is that job satisfaction (Moos three questions scale mean
score) showed no significant correlation with any of WAS
items. On the other hand, Rossberg (10) indicated moder-
ate correlation between staff satisfaction and the items of
involvement with treatment and order and organization.

We detected strong indirect correlation between staff
job satisfaction with nervousness, conflict and work load
in WES-10 items and moderate direct correlation with self-
realization. Consistently Rossberg (10) showed moderate
direct correlation with self-realization but indirect only
with conflict. It seems that psychological and/or physical
ability of staff work in psychiatric wards in Iran are not pro-
portional with the load and nature of the work.

It is clear that ward atmosphere and patients’ personal
issues are important for patients but not for staffs. Pa-
tients and staffs are in ward for different reasons. Con-
sist of patients, staff can leave the ward after work shift or
change their workplace if feel too much stresses and wor-
ries. For staff, work atmosphere and relation with cowork-

ers is more important.
It can be said, staff and patients live in “different

worlds”.

4.1. Limitations

Several limitations are inherent to the present study,
validity of the WAS and WES-10 questionnaires which are
not assessed in Persian and we used them in translate-
retranslate method, moreover we evaluated work satisfac-
tion using a questionnaire that included three questions,
despite the fact that more suitable questionnaires exist.
Further studies with validated Persian version question-
naires (WAS and WES-10) are needed to confirm the results
reported here.

4.2. Conclusion

In agreement to the previous studies we designated
that staffs and patients differently perceive the treatment
environment, moreover staffs consider ward atmosphere
more suitable than patients, but staffs job satisfaction
does not correlate with their perception of ward and is af-
fected by work relationship and professional issues. On
the other hand, patients’ satisfaction from ward correlates
with their perception of ward and human and social issues
of ward atmosphere are more important for them com-
pared to the professional aspects of wards.
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